
Hat Pins
made out of

Real
Roses

tLv. t Koine

Real Rose Hat Pins
It docs not ccm possible, yet It Is true,
that these Hat Pins are made out of live
rojcs.and changed Into metal by secret
process. This discovery Is without
doubt ono of tho lost arts of the ancient
Egyptians. They are the most beautiful
of all Hat Pins. No two are alike. Made
In finishes to conform to the prevailing
fashions In millinery. Six sties at tho
following prices I

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50,
$3.00, $3.75, $4.50

Everybody Is talking about them. Don't
fall to como in and see them. These ore
theKenulno DELAMOTI1E Real Rose
Hat Flos.

DIXON, THE JEWELER

jj DR. BROCK, DENTIST,

p Over First National Bank. g
y Phone 148 g

Mrs. E. R. Plummor and Myrtle
Beelor arc visiting in flershoy.

Ogalalla is to have n modern grain
elevator. Work on the building will
commence at onco.

Double LL 3G-in- ch Sheeting, regular
pried 8 cents, now 6 cents! per yard at

THE Leader.
Damop and Pythias, beautiful story

picture at the opera house tonight and
tomorrow night.

Rev. L. J. Powell, of Sutherland,
came down yesterday to attend the
Lutheran picnic.

Miss Ella Mark, State Commander of
..the Ladies of the Maccabees came in
'.from the west yesterday.

For Rent A furnished room.
404 west Fourth street.

Judge Grimes will bo ono of the
speakers at the old settlers reunion at
Big Springs, Saturday, September 5th.

D, S. Small, of Morgan, III., has
been spending several days in this vicin-
ity looking after his real estate in-

terests.
Mrs. Melroy and Mm. Tho mnson, of

Belfontaine, Ohio, who have been the
guestsof Mrs. William Turpio loft yes-
terday morning for a trip to Mexico.

Wanted Someone to cut and stack
100 acres of hay in valley seven miles
southwest of North Platte.
' ' W. V. HOAOLAND.

Tho pictures of North Platte shown
at the opera house each evening arc
creating much interest. Beginning next
week views, of the business houses will

' be shown.
Orin Reod. of Ocralalla. Democratic

candidate for State Senator from this
district was in the city Tuesday even-
ing interviewing the citizens and look-
ing over the political situation.

Do you want to sell your land? That's
your business.

Do you want to sell it quick? That's
my business.

. Write me description and price today.
.Chas. T. Knanp, Middle-We- st Farms

' and Ranches, Lincoln.

Miss Eileen Flynn left Wednesday
night for Cheyenne whoro she will be
the guest of friends during Frontier
Days. She will then go to Denvor to
join a party of friends on o pleasure
trip over tho Moffat Road and to Colo-

rado Springs.
Wednesday was tho birthday of Hen-

ry Iddings, and to properly celebrate
it Mrs. Iddings invited a few of his

'.frinnrlit tn nn mirnmnhtlo nflrl.v. Tn thi
touring cars of Minor Hinman and Art
Salisbury tno company tooK in tho
town and prove to the experimental
farm.

Wo develop films, and print pictures
and postal cards. , Wo will teach
you how to make your own
pictures, if your buy your camera
and supplies from us. Our developing
paper and post cards beats anything wo
ever had. au anu lec us uemonatrate

C. M. Newton.
A card received from ono of the fish

ermen now at Saratogo, Wyo., states
they arrived there Monday in time for
dinner. Tho first afternoon's fishing
resulted in a catch nf oiie hundred and
thirty nice trout. Slipping on several
boulders all fell in tho rivor and were
thoroughly soaked. The snake bito
must not nave linen sufilciently strong
to steady their nerves.

For Sale or Trade.
Section HI, town 12, rango 30, located

ten miles south and one mile west of
North Platte. Write C. T. Austin,

, Lawrence, Neb. '

Mrs. Waro and daughter of tho Paw-ne- o

ranch were in the city yesterday.
Mrs. Charles Davis and son aro visit-

ing friends in Chicago, having gono east
this morning.

Mrs. and Miss Bakewell of McPher-so- n

county, were passengers to Omaha
Wednesday night.

The W. C. T. U. will meet next
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. S. N.
Kempton on West Sixth street.

W. W. Burr and Suporlntendont
Snyder went' to Lincoln this morning
on business connected with tho agricul-
tural department.

Twenty-fiv- e passengers 'came up on
the local from stations east of horo
Wcdnesday.and went' to 'Cheyenne on
No. 3 to attend tho Frontier exercises.

If you buy a camera or kodak from
us, we will develop your first film free.

C. M. Newton.
' Miss Whlttoker, In charge of tho
millinery department at tho Wilcox De-

partment Store returned from Chicago
yesterday morning for tho season's
work.

Robert Cnroy leaves next wcok on a
visit with friends at' Kansas City, St.
Louis and other cities preparatory to

to Yale University, of whichKroceeding of tho junior class.

Mr. and Mrs. Handol, of Hastings,
Neb., have been spondlng several days
in the city and vicinity with the view
of purchasing land In this section.
Thoy were passengers to Sutherland on
No. 11 this morning.

Mrs. Wilson was tendered a sur-
prise pnrty nt tho homo nf her noice,
Mrs. W. V. Hoagland Wednesday af-

ternoon by the Neighborhood Club.
Sixteen ladies wore present and at Un-

close of the afternoon they prsented
Mr?. Wilson with a set of cut glass
sherert cups.

Frank Diamond, John Farming and
Earl Williams are belne tried in tho
county court today for assault and
battery upon Fred Spurrier at a bane
ball game, Sunday 2d at Hershey.
Quite a number of people from Her-
shey and vicinity are in attendance as
witnesses or spectators.

Girl wanted for general housework.
Apply to Mrs. Ad Boyerle, 108 south
Sycamore street.

A fpmily reunion was held Wednes-
day at the home of Benjamin Albro,
there being prosont Mrs. I. M. Frank-
lin and son of Fremont, Mrs. J. S.
Dickinson of Galva, III., Mrs. R.
Rounds of Duncan, la., Mrs. E. V.
Dugan, of Valparaiso, Neb., Mr. J. L.
Wilbur, of Adair. Ia., und Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Albro of Alliance,
Neb. This was the fourth nnnual re-

union this scattored family have held.
Yesterday and today tho several mem-
bers roturncd to thcirrespectlvc homes.

Tho latest noveltictf In fall dress
goods nre now on sale at Tho Leader.

Edward McCauloy, nn employe of the
Telephone company, mot with what
might havo proved a fatal nccidont
Wednesday wnile working on tho line
in tho alley south of the residence of
Thomas Healy. Mr. McCauley had
forgotten tho electric light company
had the day current on at. that tlmo
nnd in some way came in contact with
a llvo wire. He was sovorely shocked
and the grass around him in the alley
was entirely burned. Yesterday ho
was indisposed all tho day. That ho
was not electrocuted was the merest
accident,
fortunate.

That chair Let me fix it.
P. M. SOKENSON.

Mrs. Maggie Walz, occupying tho
Murphy house east of the Star livery
barn on Front street, was arrested yes-
terday for keeping a disorderly house.
For sometime this place has been
notorious, disturbing tho community
with midnight brawls and dances and
tho officers have been biding thoir tlmo
to make a raid. Mrs. Walz was fined
$14.65. Joe Little nnd Walter Fletcher
of Maxwell, wero found in tho house
the former was fined $9.45 but the
latter let go. Later Fletcher was
again routed out of the same house,
being found there in an intoxicated
condition.

For Rent.
Tho dwelling on West Third street

owned by the Cotton Estate.
Lester Walker, Agent.

OUR

Clearance Sale
OF

Low Shoes
Will Close Saturday,
August 22A

All Low Shoes have been
greatly underpriced and you
can save money by taking au
vantage of this sale.

Men's Patent Leather, button
or lace, regular (T J A
price $4.50, for. .i)J,l

Ladies' Patent Colt,, turn sole
Oxford, regular JA
price $3.00, for. . JJtrU

Ladies' Patent Colt, turn sole
Blucher Oxford, (?') 'I'l
regular price 2. 75 $LLL

Ladies' Golden Brown Colon
ial Effect Blucher Oxford,
regular price toy A A
$3.50, for j)July

SMALL
The Big Shoe Man.

521 Dewey St.

Miss Hildcgnrde Clinton leaves to-
morrow for Denver whoro sho will visit
Miss Julia McGovern.

Mrs. George A. Walker wont to Den-
ver last night and will visit relatives
for some time in that city.

Soe the Delamotho real roso hat pins
In our show windows. Thoy are the
latest fad. Made from real roses.

Dixon, Tho Jeweler.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marti nro visiting

frlonds In Choyonnc, having gono to
that city Thursday morning.

LoRoy Ginther mid wife nro in tho
city visiting relatives of Mrs. Ginther.
They, arrived Thursday morning.

O. M. Gunnol). ono of Paxton's pros
perous morchants, was shaking hands
with friends in town this morning.

Throutrh tho acrcnev of Bratt & Good
man 320 acres of land on tho tablo near
Garfield havo been sold to F. P. Hoy,
the consideration being $2500.

Miss Glfford. of Osralalla. who came
from Sutherland yesterday morning
after a musical recital there Wednes-
day ovonlng, returned to her homo
this morning.

Mr. Chnffeur. how nro your nuto
glasses? We have a fins assortment
that aro highly satisfactory for your
purpose. Dixon, Tho Jowelor.

Tho lawn fote under tho nusp cos of
tho Girls' Friendly Socioty on the
Episcopal lawn Inst evening was well
nttended. Tho evening was pleasantly
spent. Tho not receipts wore In ex-
cess of thlrty-fiv-o dollars.

Accordine to tho Omaha Beo the
Payne Investment company will bring a
company of land seekers to the North
riatte Tailey northwest or raxton port
Wednesday. Tlx partv will leave Omaha
bv privuto car Tuesday evening and at
North Piattc will bo taken by special
entrine up tho branch road. The land?
offered for sale are tho former Lute and
Rico ranches.

Band Concert Tonight.
The band will irive one of their ex

cellent concerts this aveninir on the
court house lawn beginning at eight
o'clock. The program will bo as fol
lows:

March, "Hurrah for Tuft and Shpr- -
man, V, ueyer; "uwe nnd koiob.
New Flower Song, Czibulkn Dauzet;
"In Days to Bo," song for cornet; Art-
hur Trcvelyan: Hmporsquo on "Comln'
through tho uyc, Herman ueilstuit;
"loin,' Intermezzo, Chas. A. Johnson;
Waltz. "German Hearts." Everett J.
Evans; Shottlsche, "Strolling in the
Moonlight," Machle Bpyer; March,

Wireless Dispatch," lrveto Hull.
C. A. Lowell, Director.

Johnson Nominated for Governor.
At the Minnesota democratic conven

tion yesterday Governor Johnson was
renominated for a third term. John
son hnd repoatedly announced he would
not bo a candidate ror the nomination
but in spite of his protests tho conven
tion was stnmpeuou nnd. no was unani-
mously renominated. Later in the day
Governor Johnson called tho newspaper
men together and announced no would
accent tho nomination. Whether Mr- -
Johnson will succeed for the third time
In breaking into tho governor's chair'
remains to be seen, but there can bo
no Uoubt as to his popularity, especially.
among tho Scandinavian element of)
tho state. ,

Buchanan & Patterson's Bar
gain List.

A nico four room cottnee. barn, out
buildings, lawn, shade trees and city
water. Price $1,000.00. Terms $400.
cash and balanco in monthly payments,
less than rent.

A good five room cottnge. largo barn.
out buildings, lawn, big shade trees,
nnd city wntor. Price $1600.00. Term
$500.00 cash nnd balanco insmall month
ly payments less than rent.' -

An extrn good cottage, six rooms.
out buildingB, city water, sower con-
nections and cement walks, only four
blocks from tho court houso. sigoo.OU.
Terms $600.00 cash and balanco small
monthly payments less than rent.

A now frame cottneo six rooms nnd
outbuildings, cement walks in second
wnrd 8 blocks from court house. Price
$1800.00. Terms $600.00 cash andbnl- -
anco small monthly payments.

A fine cottatro of six rooms, (rood out--
ftiillrlf nrva i1 11 rrtlitrt r rilhr mntav Intim
and shade trees, only threo blocks from
tho court houso in second ward, l'nco
$2100.00. Terms $700.00 cash and bal-
ance on monthly payments less than
ront.

Wo will assist any reliable parties to
part of the cash payment required in
any of tho above properties. With these
opportunities for acquiring nico homes,
thero is no excuse for any one to pay
rent. Buchanan & Patterson.

Notice to the Public.
All nprnnnn nrn nmrnnrl ntrnlnnf- trnn

jaoouiK, iiuiihiik ui llBillliK uil mo lllliuo
01 mo uiruwoou rnncn. violators win
be prosecuted. H. C. Wallace.

Pickles and
rreserves.

Buy your Spices at the Drug
Store and get first pick.

Turmeric
Jamaica Ginger

Cloves
Cinnamon

Mace
Black and white Mustard Seed

Dill Seed
Celery Seed

Allspice
Pure Gum Jar Rings

Sealing Wax
Para fine
Corks

Everything new and fresh.

Stone Drug Co.

Wallace Ilemi.
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Wnv loft for

Hastings Monday, whoro they will. visit
for n month or six weeks.

Herman Ottmnn is visitintr his brot
her Gcorgo at Nelson, Nobr., this
week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bochm enmo up from
Robert. Haves Co. ono dav last week
and qualified before Postmaster Rob-bi- ns

as postmastor and assistant re-
spectively of tho Robert postoffico.

Air. Mills, who nas neon visiting tne
Wood bovs for n couple of weeks, left
for McCook Mondhv. where ho will
visit u woek or ten days before return-- "

mg to his homo nt i'rophotstown, 111.

W. H. Smith nurchnscd n now auto
mobile Monday. It is of the Reo mnko
and Is tho fourth ono of that kind hi tho
community. , 4

Tho hltrblino of tho B. & M. must be
short of stock cars. Mohlman & Walter
ordered enrs n wcok ahead nnd wero
unablo to get them by Saturday last
anu wero compeucn to noiu ovor tnrco
cars of stock until Monday nftcrnoon
when thoy succeeded in xoaxing tho
railroad officials to allow the passenger
crewH to take out two cars.

miss ninuu uouuen ana miss .bsinor
tVntonidcs of North Platto nrrlvcd tho
1st of,tho weok and aro visiting friends
horo. Miss Loudon wiM teach In tho
nrimnrv department of tho Maxwell
schools the coming year nt a salary of
$55 per month.

1 no school board is having tho in-

terior of tho buildinc placed in n more
attractive appearance. The walls are
being calcimincd und tho wood work
painted and other needed improve-
ments, niade. A neat, comfortable
room is an incentive to do better work
n tho part of both teacher und pupils.

There is not half tho cuuse of crank ism
on either side.

Another fine rain fell in this vicinity
Monday niirht which will help fill out
corn. Of course thero aro ulwnys some
neius in a community that win not yi id
a full crop because they have not Jicen
properly farmed, nnd no amount of
rain will produco n first cluss crop on
mproporiy inrmcu ground.

The ladies kensington of tho Con
gregational church will meet in the
prayer meeting room of tho church to
finish quilting Wednesday afternoon of
next week, August 26th.

It is u businoss proposition with the
people of a commissioner district when
they como to selecting a member of tho
county board. The member
to transact tho business for und in tho
nterest of the district nnd it is there

for of tho utmost importance that a
man bo solected whoiann acknowledged
business mun coupled with honesty und
integrity. C. H. Walter is undoubtedly
one of tho best business men in this
part or for that mnttcr any other part
of the county and tho republican e'ec-tor- s

in this vicinity unhesitatingly en-
dorse him for this important office as
their candidate at tho coming primaries.
Mr. Walter came to this part of the
county 8cvcrnl weeks ago from Iowa
settling on a ranch north of town. He
now lives in town but donls cntenslvcly
in nil kinds of Btock, is vice-preside- nt

of tho Citizen's Security bank, n mem-
ber of the Villhgo bonra and also of the
school bohrd. Ho has the confidence
of his neighbors and thoy ask your sup-
port at tho primaries Sept. 2nd.

Mrs. Tweedy pleasantly, onter-tninc- d

the following ladles nnd 'gentle-
men at tea Thursday evening. Miss
Mniid Louden and Miss Esther Antonldcs
of North Platte, Misses Dolllo Kidwcll,
Grace, nnd Flossie Mchlman nnd Mabel
Walters, Messrs. Roy Mehlmsn nnd J.
M. Wood.

K. of P. Attention
Seo tho picture. Damon and Pythias,

nt the opera house tonight nnd tomor
row night nnd learn somo of tho IiIb-to- ry

connected with your order.

New Stock of

Cameras
and Amateur Supplies

We have just received them.

They are Hummers.

We Sell Films
Adopted to all Cameras
and Kodaks from Buster
Brown size up to 4x5.

We Develop .....
Films and Plates.

C. M. Newton.
n'otici:,

1 O. I.atliron. Ilrxt or roiil nuinn unknown
defendant:

Will tii k n notlcu Uiftt on tlit) lull ilv of
August, WW, Wexloy T, Wilcox, plaintiff
liuroln, filed IiIh piitltlon In tlm District
Court of Lincoln county, Nuhr&ska, aiulrist
xaWI tlufuriflant. tliu ooJuct and nravur of
wlilcli art) to rumovu tliut.'loudon tlm tltlu to
t id oast n or tlio hortliwuHt ii und tho tant V,

of tlit) southwest !4 of Ncctlon 21. townHliln 0.
norm, or riinno wrsi tn tut) mi 1: .11. in
l.liico n county, ioiirasKn, cniiHud oy a cur
tain niortentrf. i!xitiiIim oy Klmur K, Ueoho.
to out) Low K. Harrow, which mortiraL'ti was
ruron ftl in lloou v. at tmiru l')9 of tlm Jlort
unuu UL'tortlNOfiMtK'olnllounty.NciliraHka.Diitl
which mortmain) wait awlKiit'tl ny ald I.uw K.
Harrow to thudufunduut.K. C. I.iithrop.whlcu
asHlk'tiinciit Ih rtcordt'd In llook U at pairt) DO,
of tlm MortiraKt) ItccordH of Lincoln county.
Nuliraslta; which mortvazu due, by
lis turn, on tho lnt day of April, lH'JI, and
which morluairu U harriul by tho titatutu of
Limitations, i'lalntlff mUh that his tltlo to
Bald Inntl iMxiuliittid In him as airalnst said
iiiortL'ago.

Vou aro rediilrt'd to aiidwor mid .petition,
on'or Ixiforo tlm Wth day of Heptomlior. lUCMj

Dated Aun. 17. UM. Wkhi.kv T. Wilcox.
1'lalntlfT.

PLUMS!
Home

,,,

Grown
--

and Excellent.
I,m IS)

Will be Ready for Shipment
about September 1st.

Place Your Orders, Now.

GLENBURNIE FRUIT FARM,
D. Hunter, Prop.,

SUTHERLAND, NEB.

MY LUMBER ALWAYS
ON THE MOVE.

Ask yotir neighbor tho reason. The
nnswer comes, his prices nro right nnd
satisfaction guaranteed. My large and
well assorted stock enables every buyer
to get what he wants. Now 1b tno time
to build. Lei mo figuro your next re-
quirements. My estimates will be found
tno lowest for tho same superior quality
of lumber than you will got from any
ono else In the country. '

Satisfaction is my motto.

C. F. IDDINGS.

novor

you'll care,

cement

firm

truo

get

profit

ft

mucu uimrr
(col raliiuto

luftko

E R Lewis V

McDONELL GRAVES,

Hurlal
NOTICE I'UIU.IOATION.

Interior.
Land Ulltco Nortli l'latto. Ntib.,

10OH.

k'lvon
North I'lattu, who March

inatlo ICntry north'
NonthuaHt ouartor north half

NOiitliwost townithlp

Murlillan, notlco
mako ilvnytiar proof
claim tho bImivo iHiforo

antl Nortli
tho 21th day

Claimant wHiiiiisdhi
North I'lulto, Ntih.,

Potor l'Dtorwin. Myrtle. Neb., Ivlvln
Nortli l'latto. Nub., Itoborl

COMING IN
NEW DRESS

his travel it is har-

ness and lilted Our
for kind of vehicle aro

modols of elegance, strength and
benuty, and not only look well nnd wear
well, give your horse ease,
and freedom of motion, quickens his
spoed nnd gives him' style.

A. F. Fink.

Why not Yourself
to gqqd for nnd just seo

.delightful thing is havo
your nppetito tempted with tho snvory
odor of steak nnd mushrooms, broiled
chjekens, or prime roasts, nnd thon
havo realization moro. than fulfill
tho anticipation? When your nppotito
ia coquettiBh day
nicnl ut

Enterprise Bakery.
Mr. Hrmatronn, Prop.

urn

uiiitirnncn rotult.. Tnolr
trinv

jrIMi now
uicaumo ihor unulu

Louis, Mo.

NORTH PLATTE,

Your New Suit

should bo nnd
nro position mnko It
guaranteo perfect fit.

Now snmples of nnd
Bummor goods just received.
Como in and lot uh you.
No ubo sending out of town

your uppurol.

F. J. BROEIiER
Hewoy St. Merchant Tailor

WHITE & LESKEY, by constructive knowledgo nd skill,

Hlgh-grud- o resultB produco that fall your wunt fill:

Invarinbly contracts nro completed according Hpeclficntion,

uj rendoring by porfect unity each dotnil in right relation:

Examining their work, find it dono with scrupulous

lb
Uj & of its enduring nnturo it doeH not rcquiro repair:
Ut

Liko thoy put up tho Wood, Stono, Brick or Concrete,

Exerting forces In building with which other enn competo:

So tho for choice material nlways on tho alert,

Keeps employed for each department of job expert:
UJ Endeavoring to for yourself store, or fiat,

J You'll by on builders, WHITE LESKEY,
Sj of North

Ton hare tried kinds of rlllt, wntor. nnd cathartic, Cnnntlno--
tlnn .nil l.tvnp !ntntitnlnt. Haw n.l Ih. REAL Ourm. 'PaL.. Mil 'Pnt.l..,
anu io. iiuw mry uro,

fteii.m ii nnY.r aurnucu ur mui
lictt.r tli. you tak. ttiin.

in roil, Ton fool tronirer anil
Afro tuo eauro uuuuoiowut qquyiuco ui coo Box

BETTER THAN PSMSffSROYH HIS.
A. Medicine Co.,

, 11 I timmi

&
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to land dcsorllxjcl,

KrtrMtur Kuctilvtir at I'lattu,
Nut)., on of Huptumlnjr, 1WW,
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Kupurt Hchwalirur, of

O. of I(.
HIvltN, of and li .

Cassc.n.of NoHbltt, Ntihraska.
a7 a j. K. Kvans. UeBlstor.
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